Mr. Charming
This one was definitely a beginner and didn’t want to put in the time necessary for a successful scam. Either
that, or I am the most charming person on the internet.
******************************************************************************************
‐‐‐‐‐ Our chat on Wed, 10/20/10 3:13 PM ‐‐‐‐‐
sarata_adamu (2:20 PM): hello u there
sarata_adamu (2:20 PM): <ding>
Greg's (2:20 PM): Im here
sarata_adamu (2:20 PM): how are u doing
Greg's (2:21 PM): good
sarata_adamu (2:21 PM): were are u now
Greg's (2:21 PM): at work
sarata_adamu (2:21 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:22 PM): so do u have yore picx in yore computer
Greg's (2:23 PM): I have one here at work that’s it ‐ I have more on my facebook account
sarata_adamu (2:23 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:24 PM): so have u send it in my email
Greg's (2:24 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:25 PM): i lik to see hoo am shat whit ok
sarata_adamu (2:26 PM): <ding>
Greg's (2:26 PM): I sent it
sarata_adamu (2:27 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:27 PM): let me shek it
Greg's (2:31 PM): did you get it
sarata_adamu (2:31 PM): whait
Greg's (2:31 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:35 PM): love i can see u now
sarata_adamu (2:35 PM): you look so good
sarata_adamu (2:35 PM): <ding>
Greg's (2:35 PM): thats
Greg's (2:36 PM): thanks ‐ oops
sarata_adamu (2:36 PM): you are wellcame
sarata_adamu (2:36 PM): So how long have u been in tht in tht site and wht are u looking for...... ?
Greg's (2:37 PM): been on a couple weeks ‐ just looking to meet interesting people
sarata_adamu (2:37 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:38 PM): i am new in tht site and i am looking for long time relationship
sarata_adamu (2:39 PM): <ding>
Greg's (2:39 PM): okay...
sarata_adamu (2:40 PM): yers
sarata_adamu (2:40 PM): How long have u been single and wht kind of woman are u looking for...... ?
Greg's (2:41 PM): I have been single for 41 years
sarata_adamu (2:41 PM): i see
Greg's (2:41 PM): I have never been married
sarata_adamu (2:41 PM): so tel me have u get one
sarata_adamu (2:41 PM): that good
sarata_adamu (2:41 PM): am single to

sarata_adamu (2:42 PM): I have been single for good 2 yrs now and never meet the right person to share my
life with and I am looking for a Man who is caring loving honest understanding and also a Man who will love
me for who i am and also a Man who will like to share everything together with is woman and never cheated
her and also never hid anything from each other ..
Greg's (2:43 PM): what nationality are you?
sarata_adamu (2:44 PM): franc
Greg's (2:44 PM): oh, okay
sarata_adamu (2:44 PM): but am now leving in ghana whit my grand mom
Greg's (2:45 PM): In Africa? Isn’t that a rotten and disgusting place filled with criminals?
sarata_adamu (2:46 PM): why did u say that
Greg's (2:46 PM): That’s just what I heard
Greg's (2:46 PM): is that true?
sarata_adamu (2:46 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:47 PM): so you meane am a criminal to
Greg's (2:47 PM): What? You said you were French, right?
sarata_adamu (2:48 PM): yers
Greg's (2:49 PM): I'm not talking about French people ‐ France is in Europe ‐ I am talking about Africans ‐ they
are all filthy, smelly, criminals, aren’t they?
sarata_adamu (2:49 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:49 PM): Who do u live with and do u have any kids .....?
Greg's (2:50 PM): I live alone, no kids
sarata_adamu (2:50 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:51 PM): wht do u do for a living... ..?
Greg's (2:51 PM): I am an Accountant
sarata_adamu (2:51 PM): that is good
sarata_adamu (2:52 PM): wht do u do for fun.......?
Greg's (2:52 PM): play tennis, golf
Greg's (2:52 PM): go to shows, theatre
sarata_adamu (2:52 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:53 PM): I like reading dancing cooking playing computer and swiming
Greg's (2:54 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (2:54 PM): Wht kind of woman are u looking for .............?
Greg's (2:55 PM): someone fun to be with, interesting, intelligent, career‐ driven, independent
sarata_adamu (2:55 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:56 PM): i am looking for a Man who is honest caring loving understanding and faithful .
sarata_adamu (2:56 PM): Do u drink do u smoke do u take drugs if i may ask u .
Greg's (2:57 PM): no
sarata_adamu (2:57 PM): good
sarata_adamu (2:57 PM): me too
sarata_adamu (2:58 PM): Wht Movies do u like.....?
Greg's (2:58 PM): old black and whites.
sarata_adamu (2:58 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (2:59 PM): I like Love Film,Adventure film, Comedy Film
sarata_adamu (3:00 PM): wht kind of Music do u like......?
Greg's (3:00 PM): I dont like music
sarata_adamu (3:01 PM): why
Greg's (3:01 PM): because I dont ‐ never did
sarata_adamu (3:01 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (3:01 PM): Wht religion are u and can u also tell me more about ur families .? ?

Greg's (3:02 PM): I am an Atheist
sarata_adamu (3:02 PM): i see
sarata_adamu (3:02 PM): what is ur likes and dislike..?
Greg's (3:03 PM): I already told you what I like to do...
sarata_adamu (3:03 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (3:05 PM): honey what can we talk abut now
Greg's (3:05 PM): How long are you going to be there in Africa?
sarata_adamu (3:07 PM): if you love ther way i do i will cam to you so that we will get marred ok
Greg's (3:08 PM): what did you say?
sarata_adamu (3:08 PM): i mean am in love whit you
sarata_adamu (3:09 PM): i will leve africa if you do love me
Greg's (3:09 PM): go away ‐ you are a freak
sarata_adamu (3:10 PM): why are u said that
Greg's (3:11 PM): you talk to me once and say you are in love with me?
sarata_adamu (3:11 PM): yers
Greg's (3:11 PM): you are a fucking idiot
sarata_adamu (3:12 PM): thanks you were moshe
sarata_adamu (3:12 PM): and
sarata_adamu (3:12 PM): and take care ok
sarata_adamu (3:12 PM): i will brb
Greg's (3:12 PM): I have no idea what you are saying
sarata_adamu (3:13 PM): ok
sarata_adamu (3:13 PM): i will brb
Greg's (3:13 PM): don’t come back idiot
******************************************************************************************
She fell in love with me after one hour of chatting – that has got to be a record!

